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Wright State Unhrgsky, Dayton, Ohio

300 new parking
spaces for WSU
By TRACY PHELPS

Aaaoclata Writer

Wright State Unhtfwtty is scheduled to
acquire some 3ob new parking spaces by the
end of the summer.
The parking 16t expansion project is
scheduled to begin within the next two to
three weeks. According to WSU Eagineer
Nicholas Corbo, who Is in charge, of the
project, the work on the parking lot should
last much of the summer brc»k. "We
shoytil have the new spaces completely
finished by the fall term," says Corbo.
"That's our target.
"Basically what we're doing is paving
some grass strips between MOlett Hall and
the main road, and making them into parking spaces a* well aa saving a grass atrip
for' landscaping purposes and planting
sameriyuta-Aliaall. we should get about
200 new spaces then.
"We wffl also be paving and expanding
the parting, lots by the Creative Arts
Center..We should be able to fet an additonal !00 spaces there as well."
, Although sfbdents will no longer have to
. buy parking stickers in order to park in B
and C lots, Corbo maintains that the lower
C lot (old K lot) will be kept in case of an
overflow as well aa for those who desire to
.use it. Unfortunately not too many people
want to use h," he says. The reserved par-'
'king lots wifl also be maintained as well as
. the paid parking spaces for staff and faoilty aad vacss for the haadkaopad.

Mural brings new light to tunnels
If you've passed through the tunnels underneath the Medical
School bufldhig,rarelyyou have noticed the Hidden break in the
dull gray walk with a colorfully tranquil view of a sunset.
TM» mural wai the project of t group of student* taking Communications 141 winter quarter.
i
"This is Shnall Group Communications," sud Gdne Eakins, head
of the course. "The object of the coune is to get students tp Interact in a small group problem sotviagjituauon^———-—
COM 141 Teaching Assistant Beth Evflsfcter gave her class the

opportunity to chose a special project. A group of students from
that cbee chose the mural project
,
"I've had several calk from people who were very impressed with the students' work," said Eakins.
However, there may be no more murals as calk exist of painting
Over the mural as earty as faiB quarter.
"W* reaty don't want them to paint over our wort. We're very
proud of it," said one member of the group. "And we're trying
jo get people to call Mr. Atwater's office to tell him how much
thifkenjey the mural."

Youths invade WSU campus to paricipate
in instructional camps, sharpen skills
in their fields. In the cheerteading camp,
three cheerleaders from Ohio State University are instrudini the youths. And the
basketbaB campers are instructed by WSU
men's basketball coach Ralph Underbill
and his assistants.
Underbill said, "It's a change of pace
teaching these young people and seeing
them develop. It's a good social atmosphere because the young kids learn
fTOn the older kids. Abo we're Inching
them things thai they can practice the rest
of the summer end build thierskifls."
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With invention of stovfc

WSU professor helps Ethiopia's energy crisis
By DREW DIXON
Stall Wrttar
Working in Ethiopia as part of an inter
national energy assessment team . Timothy
Wood", program director for environmental studies at WSU devised a siove which
would conserve fuel for (he people of
Ethiopia.
The team Wood was pan of was
sponored by the World Bank and consisted
of environmentalists who were sent to
F.t hiopia-for five weeks (from May 5 to
Juns 61 to Mudy the energy problems the
country ii suffering
The team was divided into specific areas
of energy such as transportation and
industry
Wood worked in home energy and
observed the sources of energy being used
by the inhabitants The way the energy was
being used, how much was being used, how
efficiently the energy was being used , what
sources of energy aren't being used, how
those sources can be developed for usage,
what future needs of energy will be need
ed and how they will be met. were all key
factors in determining the proper channels
to take in order to conserve fuel.

While Wood was observing the inhabitants of the homes he visited, he realized almost all the energy being used in the
homes was for cooking and the source of
fuel was wood and leaves cut from trees.
The cooking was done over an open fire
with a kettle (or pot) perched on three
stones
"What 1 had to do was.find out what
people were cooking." Wood said, "and"
how they were cooking it. I had to find out
any techniques people would employ to
save wood."
The reason he was so concerned about
• wood conservation is -because wood is
Becoming scarce in Ethiopia. He said every
morning the roads leading into the city, Addis Ababa (where Wood was working),
were lioed with people who were selling
wood or they were bringing wood into the
city to be sold.
Wood said, "Ethiopia is a very large
country which is loosing it's trees fast. The
loss of the trees causes loss in soil fertility
and the people can't grow food. Also the
loss of trees causes drought and desert like
conditions!
" I t ' s a severe environmental problem,"
he continued,"not only in Ethiopia, but

Ali Industries

also world wide. Something has to be done
10 help solve thU problem."
The shortage of tree* U so *evere the
capital city o f _
Ethiopia had to be
moved three time*
because there were
no trees left in the city for fuel. The cur
rent capital is Addis
Ababa. '
Wood said. " T h e
only reason Addis
Ababa «• still
capital is becuase
European
environmentalist int r o d u c e d a fast

IV

:ii

tree some yean ago.
These trees are all
over the city as part
of an inner-urban
forest. Outside the
city there are no
trees at all, it's practically a desert."
To
help this
problem "in asitaail
w a y " as W o o d

fuel. The distance between the fire and the
heating surface was decreased. H i e entire
stove was raised off the ground so the person watching over
the stove could have
easy access to the
fire. The Tire itself is
now enclosed to protect it from drafts.
Also the size of the
fuel opening was
decreased so less air
would get to the fire.
Wood said with the
proper techniques
applied, 40 to 60
percent less fuel
would be consumed.
The stove was
teated by people who
would eventually use
it. They liked it and
the stove is now in

When Wood left
Ethiopia, he left his
labratory equipment
behind
for his
assistants (who are Ethiopians) to continue
the research on bow to conserve fuel.
Wood plans to return to Ethiopa in the
future and continue his work.

Timothy Wood

claimed, he modified a conventional clay
stove which certain people use to cook
with.
.The stoves have been adapted to use less

:ain delays building expanions

Factory Positions
Available
FLEXIBLE HOURS

7 AM to 10 PM, Mon-Sat
Please apply in person
No Phone Calls Please
Alt Industries
611 Yellow Springs-Fairfield Rd.
Fair born. '

:

By MIKE TURNER

Associate Writer

iccording t o Nicholas Corbo, the
4«xa
Wright State University Engineer, "Time
has been lost because of all the rain, but
we expfct to finish the Health-Sciences
building by the spring of *84 and the
Oelman expansion by the fall of '84. The
work on the Health-Science building should
be caught up in two t o three weeks and the
Oelman expansion should follow shortly
after."
The Oelman expansion was origkiaSy
scheduled for completion in the sssnmer,
but was moyed up to the fail of ' M . Construction cost for each building wil^UXal
about four mSHon dollars per boBding.
The Oelman expansion, which began this

past March, will contain engineering and
math-sciences labs, teaching labs, administrative and faculty offices, and the
Physics D e p a r t m e n t ' s V a n d e r g r a f
Generator.
The Health-Sciences building win be a n '
expansion , o f the Biological Sciences
Animal Research Lab on the basement
level. The first floor will contain the School
of Professional Psychology, a small office
complex for the Safety Department, small
laboratories and classroom, and a large
auditorium-lecture hall. The second floor
will consist of more animal research labs.
Corbo said, "There banc been n o ma-,
jor problems or setbacks in construction
and the buildings should be finished on
schedule if everything continues to r u n
smoothly."

tf J w answer ia yeaGreene Comty Sport
Parachute Center
177 S. Monroe Siding
Xenia, Ohio
513-376-9293
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ENTERTAINMENT
The Police remain in synch with Synchronicity
already be ruined by radio and MTV who
play it to death.
But there are other tunes on the album
that havereceivedless airplay and are good
selections. "Walking In Your Footsteps"
is a reggae tune with bongos bouncing
throughout. The song talks about evolution
as today's society if literally Walking in the
footsteps of the giant dinosaurs which exhaled mega-years ago. The pace of the
song is very slow and lazy.

By DREW DIXON
Staff Wrttar
Synchronicity, the lateit album by The
Potict, is precise. It may be the group's beat
studio work to date.
The Police seem more serious on Synrhronicity than they have sounded in the
past There aren't any songs on Synchronicity that have that tone of fun The
Police have been famous for in soap Hke
"Da Doo Doo Doo Da Da Da Da", "Roxane.", "Every Little Thing She Does", and
"Don't Stand So Close".
TTia album does maintain the trademark
sound of The Police though. That "reggaenew wave" feel is present on virtually every
song.
Sting, on lead vocals and bass, still
manovers his voice to flow with the music
as be has been so cabable of doing on past
albums. Stewert Copdand, on percussion,
pounds on the drums a* if be were a timing mechanism. Cope land's quick, he's
tight, ai>d he is the heartbeat of the band.
Andy Summers, on guitar, isn't a Jimi
Hendrix or Eric Clapton. Summers never
was a great guitarist. In fact moA of the

Ttw poNo* STK (Mltoright)
bigger hits by The Potice never -involved
outstanding guitar ticks. Simple chords
have been the key to suaxu for The Police.
The biggest hit off Synchronicity thus far
has been "Every Breath You Take", this
song it no exception to the simplistic rule

JOURNALISM?-*^

33H3§&§6!

Your college, education isn't everything it's
cracked up to. be I —fell theory' and no
".on the Job training'.'
The DAILY GUARDIAN,Wright, State's student
operated newspaper ,can provide 'journall'stlc
experience. As a, DAILY GUARDIAN. : reporter,
you will cover events ahd issues as they occur.

Capatan, Andy Summer*, and Sting
of the music The Police produce. If you
haven't heard this tune yet, on the radio
or seen it on Music Television (MTV), you
are missing out. "Every Breath You Take"
is a very involving love ballad. The music
it very simple and very slow. Tbe lyric* to
the song' aren't making any great
philosophical statements, but the words
just fall in place with the music. There are
violins in the background wMch do enhance
this song. This song is cxceilant but it may
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"Synchronicity II" is a great fast moving song. It's upbeat music is similar to
"It's the One Thing" by INXS though.
There are some bad spots on the album.
"Mother" is a tune which really is hard to
understand. The musk sounds like punk
rock (bad punk at that). The vocals are
literally painful to listen to. The lyrics to
the song don't make any sense at all. The
story of the song is about a guy who dates
different girls and they all turn out to be
his mother. Tbe members of The Police
couldn't have been serious when they
recorded this song because it really is
dangerous to your ear drums.
Synchronicity in general is a fairly good
album. Certain songs on the album are
redundant. Variety is what The Police
need. This is thier fifth album and it's
beginning to soundtikeThe PoBce are producing formulated music.

X,
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1 NM8
I GRE PSYCH •
2 VQE
I I GRE BIO
3 ECFMG 11 ACHIEVEMENTS
4 FLEX
12 NURSING BOS
5 NOB'
13 CPA
I NPBI . 14 SPEED READING
7 NCBI —15 ESI REVIEW
I CGFNS I I INTRO TO
LAVSCHOOL
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NEWS BRIEFS
.. FOOD HOURS
The folk) win j food service hours and
locations will be effective until Wednesday,
September 14, 1983.
Allyti Hall lounge: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs.
University Center cafeteria: 11:30
a.m.-l:30 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
No food service will be provided on Independence Day. Monday, July 4, and on
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5. In addition,
during the period from Monday through
Thursday. August 22-25, the University
Center Cafeteria will be closed due to an
annual boilder inspection and necessary
work on the ventilation and ductwork
system directly above the kitchen area.

ROAD RALLY
The National Sports Car Club of
Dayton, Ohio will be sponsoring a beginner's Saturday evening road rally "Twilight
Madness" July 9.1983. The rally will start
in the Dayton Mall parking lot between
Penny's and SR 741 in Dayton, Ohio. Any
road worthy car, truck, or van with two
people may compete. The entry fee is $10
and registration is at 6 p.m. For information call (513) 434-8903.
The rally is about three hours long and
is a time-speed-distance (TSD) event. One
need not own a sports car, any road worthy car, truck, or.van is fine for this rally.
A TSD rally is a competition among a

. number of teams consisting of two people
(a driver and a navigator) attempting to
properly follow route instructions, at gfcea
and varying speeds (all of which are below
the posted speed limit) which direct them
along a course laid out by the rally master.
The teams begin one minute apart, and
there are several checkpoints along the
route at locations unknown to the contestants where each team is timed. The only required equipment needed is a watch,
a clipboard, a map light (in order to see the
route instructions), and a safe roadworthy
vehicle.

EYE DONORS
• The Lions Club Eye Bank will launch #
drive for cornea donations at noon on Friday, June 24, in Dr. Michael Beeson's office, room 1624, First National Plaza. Dr.
Beeson is the medical director of the Lions
Eye Bank of West CeathU Ohio, which is
located in the Frederick A. White Center
for Ambulatory Care at Wright State
University.
. '
Senator Tom Fries will be the guest
speaker and will be the first to sign the cornea donor, form, officially beginning the
drive. Fries is vice-chairman of the Health
and Human Resources Committee in the
Ohio State Senate.
Patients with disease^ corneas may
receive donated corneas from the Eye
Bank. Cornea transplants enable such patients to regain sight, according to Craig Ritter, Lions Eye Bank technician, There
is no age limit for donors ,'rwr vision re-

CLASSIFIEDS

ATTITUDE ADVENTURES
-"Adventures hi Attitudes" is "an educational seminar that improves daily living
skills-communication, problem-salving
and leadership-while providing a fun experience and an opportunity to make new
friends. The course is being given by
Madonna L. Spaeth, MPA at the Ketter-

WHERETHE i
HELL IS tHE !

WANTED: TWO female roommate*. Meadow
Run apartments, waflibig disanct from WSU.
J9T. JO phis utilities per month. Needtocontact
before August. Call Otaa at 879-5424 or
42MJ32.
WES (BERRY): You are always on my mind!
Please set in touch! I mix you!~LAURlE.
'•6 OLD# Delta M for sak. Oood condition,
rem great, make offer. CaH 254^780 w ext.
2JCB.
1 SCS OLDS Curia* Sopreaw. whha w/bfetk
rfeyl top. 2 door, hard-top, power itwring. 2
a*, toa. dean. 4S44H2J.
PSYCHIC MARK »fe tobt yam probten*,
brinf back a rornaao, place a hex. Cal 233-SA75
aad let Ptycfck Mart fad. row vflw and

quirements. "If we can't use the cornea for
transplants," says.Rkttr, "wecan use it for
research purposes."
"Eye bank notification has to be relatively early after the donor's death," says Dr.
Beeson. "Corneas have to be removed
within 12 hours to order to prtaerve the living tissue." "
Cornea donors may obtain forms in the,
140 optometrists' offices or the 24 opthalmologists' offices in the Dayton area.
Donors may return forms to their doctor,
or mail the forms into the Frederick A.
White Center for Ambulatory Care,
Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
4S43S.

ing YMCA, 4545 Marshall Rd. on Monday and Wednesday evenings al 6 :30 - 9:30
p.m. from June 20 to July 27. To register,
caD the Y at 434-1964 or Ms. Spaeth at
294-0101.

FOLLIE AUDITIONS
Have you ever dreamt of singing or dancing your way to fame? WeU, now's your
chance! Come to the Dayton Playhouse
June 27 or 28 at 7:30 p.m. and audition for
Follies. '
Follies (a splashy showgirl musical) is the
first production of Dayton Community
Theatre's 25th Anniversary season and it
promises to be a big one.
AH auditionees interested in staging/ dancing roles should prepare a one minute
vocal solo to be performed with piano accompaniment; bring music.
Production dates are Sept. 9-11 and
14-18. The rehearsals will begin to midJuly. For more information call the
Playhouse at 222-7000.

EARN MONEY
by Participating in

Psychological Experiments
Call 873-2391 for an appointment.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

j BRING JN THIS A& aod get
I TWO pitchers for the price of
I ONE! One coupon' per
customer. Offer good:'

1
!

June 27 thru July 2,

Enjoy the latest video games,
plus pi nball, and pool tidriss.
Try one of our great SUBS!

, ONLY AT THE ORBIT INN!

15% COMMISSION
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN
873-2505 046U.C.

